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! THE CONDITIONAL GITBDS»

PUoe deY»PConeiltutle» f°^.hou"

IN EQUAL RIGHTS F1À800? AfKRDICTOI THS MORROW
clobb or rbb trial at avcLza 

' avbsub cbubcm.

EEtHSxEK bmibok'8 BIB scheme,
otherwise of a chart* cumul throughout the 
city, which was in tteelf a soandal, he aat

There wm a young man who wrote eâi- 
• ■— I torial (or a paper in title town a «ne yearn ago,

,Ba\*RÏ”rlo?R,Z\TfoZr °'
ma PBOTKBTAMT BottSB. 'He leaded up hie article* to muchcwlth it* and

but* and on- ihetilher-handeand It-may-be-rold' 
In reply*, and other btlaneing phraaee. that the 
reader knew leee about the euhjeot whea he

„ „ ___ ___ _____ dnhdted the artiele than when he began It,-The
MrLarthy e Name-Ike Dt rectors Ceram nte.nbere of the Meihodlat cBuroh are in the 
bltag te set Wet and the Utile Deetor | earn* condition after the meeting ot laat Thurs

day. As the metaphysicians might say. It was 
a great day tor thee mdi-ioiud.

Right, movement was ai it. bigh.-t, pitch cue |
William Sparling, an ex-tillage blacksmith,
■Ut latterly an «.essaient ineuranoe company I Next Brother McR iberte would give a enb- 

i .kir,conceived the idea of organitingan inenr- sort vi Ion otf&ur Itguret. Whet part the cipher 
.nor company on the Protectant Horse prtuei- piiyedln hie four Hgnresand where the deoi- 
ole and secure for himself a permanent situation I™*1 point came In bs did not say.
Accordingly he euoomded in inducing the fol- uThen •«'*• “rot)«r *>'■" T; *°°n <*

Homes and Pert Up Parme" fame, a shrewd 
, , . , genileman In the real eetate buetneee and a

out letters patent under the Outario Inoorpora- j,ruolor rfUie Belt Line Hallway. He would 
cion Act (or such a company : I give fly* acre* of Moore Park, if the church

sttrmMs.tfctoa."S.tsu «.ww*.
KDWAltD V. CLARKE, Esq., M.L.A., Mayor, City of | that were sent la and the other conditional

offers, ,
Why don't them gentlemen give up their 

Utile lfet Let them come out straight and my 
eyer, I We don’t better* In federation! en much so that 

I sooner than remain In the church we shall 
I withdraw, found a new Methodist church end

_ __ , , I bare a great Independeoi unieera.ty of oor
The company was to be oalled “The Loyal own—and thus organised let them talk 

Orange”; next it waa proposed to call it "The thing like this:
Loyal Canadian,” in deference to a suggestion H. A. Muwey: Here Is my marked cheque for 
,if Mayor Clarke; hot in hie absence they first $100,000. There b nothing uncertain about me. 
adopted the name of “The Loyal Proles-1 I'm not giving you any promises or conditional 
tant Life Insurance Company of Octal in," I offers; I'm offering you the cold oadfa. fSen
sed finally that of “Tim Protestant Life.” I snilon.]
The papers were taken out by Mr. Edward John T. Moore: Brethren. It’s good to be here. 
Meek, Solicitor; but aoon after hie neme wee | yg, money Is all locked un In reel estate; hat I 
discarded end in big black letters on the i fre„y ,nd „ my hMrt gl,e yo„ a clear 
ic-imjectu. there were minted the words : dwd w fl„ n<Jre, Moors Perk, which In s
toP'^dLhtbî^wfth a ’*i^P,’to“ thê ,e"ror two I know you wlU bn able to mil for 
“J J0"^* J'*bt h..r in “ui,,:|»*0.<W- [Loud applause.] 
the brethren to eubeonbe for the etook. The Brn,ber MeRoberte; I believe In an ludepend- 
capital stock was put at $800,000, the gentle- “* «**"**• I '» “ so imioh that III
men .hove named were declared directors and «i,r« F»» » °»*h eubecrlption toward, it of four 
the offices filled a* follow.: | fignree.and these four figure. shall be four

President—COL. FRED. C. DENISOV. M.F. 1 "l”e*' on* other* M8**- ICrlm Of
Vice-Presidents-BD WARD F. CLARKE, M.L.A., I You're the stuff I" J

11 s^oL'^<lr££s-joHS FKRQDSOV 1LA Mnl- oh 1 lc "as » dream, as the comedian 
/d " “ FERGUSON, M.A , ,Mgllthe thwtr# th. oth„

jfMICsl Dirsclar-JOHN FEROÜSON, M.A. M.D. -------------------------------------1 taa wxtL ASK Foa f*000

»
by th* h#st euthwHtlra InthewBrtd.

WHSWILLIAMS & SON,
L$B$MtfMt, Tkfonto.

or BaUB> 
bvmi'a roBBiQR roLicr.

OLADtTOWrt ATTACK
POLITICAL IMPORTANCE or IBB 

C0MTMO Co* TB BBS CM.down.
•me* Be-enseted.The W

|VE MONEY.-
Seal Mantles,

a pathetic eoene. Johnston'sThen
bravado forsook him. The strong 
bowed himself and afoot like n child. Not, 
indeed, as the Apuetolie Peter did of 
old, bi whim» we ere told, “he went out 
and wept bitterly," nor as iu earlier days like 
Jeremiah in lib lamentations orying ont, 
“oh, that my head were waters and mine 
eyes » fountain of tear* that I might weep 
day and night" for the sine of the Jews, but 
the burden of Johnston's cry was, "W 
me, they've ell turned their books on 
one apeak* to me now. No one in the ehnroli 
shakes hands with me. I have only my wife to 
back me up.”

But the outburst was soon overpast and 
calm reigned supreme in the star chamber. 
“We will now adjourn," laid the authorita
tive toioe of Pastor Webber. “We will eon- 
eider the evidence and meat again to give onr 
decision. I will arrange the meeting. We 
most beware of thaw ubiquitous reportera 
Don’t give them one word—not a word,"

And they heard and The World beard 
and ,11 that remains is to get 
the decision, which will kw arrived at to
day, 'for it bee lobe reported to the truite a’ 
meeting to-morrow night. "To be or net to 
be?" retained in the church is the puxahug 
“problem of Euclid."

GLOOM AT TBB CBVRCB.

The CL* Hi Talks to Work! 
preventent in Their Cendltlon 
the Last lag Oehtnry-TaSy far «*• 
United Mate*—Th* New Attest!, 
ship Bants 

London, Oct 27.—There are eigne that lto. 
Gladstone means to lead an attack on Lorn 
Salisbury's foreign policy. Th* "OaildaeoT 
article in The Contemporary Review was 
an article now knowo to be hie, iiiconooirabl* 
as It is that the ex-Prim* Minister should have 
published eu oh an invective against friendly 
powers. The agitation about Armen* 
and Crete is another, though the alternai 
to repeat the “Bulgarian atrocities" eanipaWk 

unlikely to be sucoeasfnl, end Mr. Glad* 
Bey, some time el nee.

V R W. Johnston's
leg card—A Tight 
Thlhete MU Fleck A beet the Ckaetiee 

or Mn-CnlltF or Bet Cnllty T-

Sie Flag I *ne Law! dns Ceentry !—Center
ing ike Investing Fniitie With W Alton

Tkat Prend alee- Brilliant Nnpttals at Athene—Pria sees 
fiephte'e Marvelent Jewel *#wer—Frey- 
tag's keek Create* a •ensatlea—A 

- garlan ■lalator Threatened With 
peach meat—tiensrel cable lews

"îhe’Duke • and hi* bride were afterward 
obliged to appear- ep the baloopy, whea 
they were greeted with rousing cheers. 
The diplomatic body was Invited to 
the gab banquet, at the P»boe_ this

se'offll n m bâtions aedbengaffiro»

In-

Left In gets Peneeelen.Mere Bvldaae* #f the Weed ef SetUeeent.
The Johnston trial by the BncUd-evenne 

Metliodiet Church court Is orer. All the 
evidence is in both for prosecution and da 
fence. It only now remains for the court, of 
which Her. George Webber l* chairman, to 

1 consider and formulate their verdict.
With the details of the one the readers of 

The World are familiar. Spite of the 
tiens aud efforts of the pallor and the ao- 
cue-d's friends that netting should appear in 

. the publia papers, The "World on Saturday 
gave He first instalment of the evidence and 
give* more to-day. The Tone* Men lifted 
every statement made by officials and 
church members ee well as by the witnesses

In the month of April lest when the EqualBerlin, Oct 26.—The proposed conference 
between Prince Bismarck, Count Keluokv and 
Prèmier Orispi has been delayed until after 

Ho tl,e Emperor’s visit to th* Solten of Turkey. 
Th* political importance of the event is not 
uow darned. • It i* admitted, in official circles 
tint hones are entertained that the Emperor’s 
interviews with the Saltan will result in the 
adhesion of Turkey to the general ai£s of the 
Triple Alliance without her formally entering 
the league. Biemarok’i project is to eonetroot 
a second defensive line belund the Dreibund 
consisting of England end Turkey, not com
mitted by treaty to the special purpose* of the 
central European alliance but linked by kind
led interests. Hence be is manoeuvring to 
commit Lord Salisbury to a new treaty with 
Turkey relating to the permanent occupation 
of B/ypk Count Herbert Bismarck will pre
cede Emperor William to Constantinople in 
order to meet the German and English 
Ambassadors and thsTurkisli Foreign Minister 
before the interview between the German aud 
Turkish manarohe. Bismarck’s projects In re
gard to a Balkam settlement as communicated 
to the Cur have led to a temporary creation of 
hostile Russian intrigues. The Cur bee 
certainly consented to permit the Chancellor 
to try to utilisa some modus vivsndi, holding 
himself free to resume independent action in 
the event of the scheme failing. It II the im
pression in the Foreign Office that the negoti
ations will lead to another Berlin conference 
in the soring, to revise the treaty on a basis 
that will belter secure Eurojwan peace.

The Sultan has directed Marshal Ali Ni
zami, Aarifi Pasha, the president of the 
council and other ministers, end Generals 
Aelnned von Goltx and Strieker to proceed 
to the IsUnd of Tenedoe to meet the German 
Emperor. The German reception committee 
lias chartered three vessels to go to San
Stefsno. The Germane will give a banquet 

God's children, he laid, must expect ohat- to the members of the Imperial suite aud a
tisen.ent. It had been so even from the "he- “Cominere" to the officers of the squadron,
ginning. The speaker went on to descrilie 
the effects of evil-doing. Sin should be re
strained before it was too late. By, way 
of illustration be told an affecting 
anecdote of a young men who bad gone wrung, 
and on being corrected had left the home to 
enjoy the pleasures of the world. By end by, 
broken down by exaeesae end debauchery, lie 
bad come back a prodigal to hia home to aak 
forgikeneia, only t* find that hie father bed 
died of e broken heart Christians should 
bear correction. Tile time would oome, if 
they refuted instruction, that their hearts 
would become hardened and finally they 
would fall from gracn

The discourse deeply affected the congrega
tion, aud uiauy eyes were wet when the 
speaker concluded. After pronouncing the 
benediction the puetor dropped intb a obéir 
end for several minutes shook violently in the 
paroxysms of emotion. A prominent mem
ber came to his side to speak to him, but the 
minister heeded not and the gentleman mourn
fully walked away.

ne See shell eyeless at the 
Beam* a* New Tern can pro-

,1

LoiMloM-dyed lion.t oe is Cable Flashes.
Zola Us candidate for Angler's "*> in the 

Academy.
Major E. A. Bnrkotit» left England and gone 

fo the Continent.
Mr. BradUugh ha* reoorered and will loon 

tsk© a ma voymffl.
The funeral ofiheifite King Luis of Portu

gal took place et Belem. Saturday.
_ M. Melaaonler, the artist, has rewired th. 
Grand Crow of the Legion ef Honor.

TH# Russian Government has conceded maw 
of the VntI0aOTi dura mds. Seven Russian 
bishop* will soon be appointed.

On the continental bourse* lilt week buelm— 
was qniel except at Berlin where prices were 
firm with Increased speculation.

The Latin Monetary Convention has been re
newed for six years subject to the approval of 
the parliaments of the countries unearned.

A report Is current at Si. Petetebnrg thaï 
.Prince Blemark hue Inspired Cougr Kslunky te 
dissuade Prince Ferdinand from'returning to
Bulgaria.

•and wm make Mantle» *Ck the most

StylHh pnt tern and 
Perfect fit

at tower prices than any 
other house la the trade.
BEAK BOAS AM» '

mrra.
Largest slock In Canetti

prices before buying.

lowing gent «nen to join with him in ukmg

i seems
stone's letter on Mo 
well fuuudrd as ft was, produced no impressing. 
Now Lord Salisbury says that the itoriee 
about outrages in Orete are exaggerated, end 
the Gladstomsu organ rnteliejv-s by Ukeeinff 
Lord Salisbury to the Grand Vhrier.

t

W’^'MStVSS^A,.

pBüh
wït bparling. Esq.. Insurseos, Toronto.

Naming the Fake.

Toronto,
fur and against Johnston, and was assured
that the story he told on Saturday, though it 
made both the ears of everyone who beard it 
to tingle, waa substantially true. Great eras 
the dismay of the pastor when he taw the

“How did The World get it? "be perplex
edly inquired. “Stanley [the caretaker] told 
me he had examined every nook In the church, 
also the ooal cellar and kept throe newspaper 
follow* out cl ear-shot of the elan-room; and 
yet when I came out this morning the boys 
at the street comers were shouting The West 
End Church Scandal, all about the Johnston 
Trial 1' and the report was es long os my arm. 
It beet* me." And the only sym
pathy the chief of the inquisitors could 

should
turned the fierce light of day on the whole 
proceeding!, have admitted the press and let 
tile pallets “toll the truth and ehami the defiL’^

STED0 & 00. GlaJsleae «• Ibe Werklagmee.
London, Oct. 26.—Mr, Gladstone made M 

address at Chester to-day on the condition gf 
i he working classe*.
English workman'i position to-day with that 
ol fifty years ago, showing that dating the 
hklf century there lie* been en increase of tB 
p-r cent.' in wages, while the ohnsp food and 
clothing now obtainable are better thee 
heretofore. He urged English workmen te 
study tlie history of (be Amevieen revolution. 
He claimed that it was by and from this coun
try that a love of freedom wee sown in 
America. England now in return reaped 
advantages from American vindication of 
throe principles of freedom which animated 
the revolution. The system of go 
in America combined that love of 
respect for law end desire for order which 
formed the surest element* of national 
excellence and greatness. It was no extra ve
ga nee to eay tint although there war* only 
2,000,000 of people in the thirteen sûtes si 
the time of the revolution, the group of 
etateimen that proceeded from them were a 
mai cli for any in the whole history of the 
world, and were superior to thus* of any one 
epoch. Their fortunate appearance wee un
doubtedly due to well regulated muscular 
freedom.

■o: o:
He contrasted the

DIME COMPANY Faster Webber Talks A beat the Ckastise- 
I ei Ilk—A tisse ef 

The moral atmosphere at Euclid-a renne 
Methodist Church yesterday was strangely 
disturbed. As the «agrégation assembled in 
"the morning little groupe of eol»mn-fao*d in
dividuals gathered around the pillars of the 
church end with eager whisperings and 
troubled brows discussed the situation. The 
gloom waa not lightened when Pastor Webber 
entered the pulpit. E'en the choir did not 
ling with their usual enthusiasm.

Tlie minister’s voice wee choked with 
emotion when lie asked the congregation to 
bear with him as he attempted to preaoli 
weighed down by a deep sorrow. His text 
was token from Dent viii.

6 Thou shall also consider la thine heart that, as s 
man chaeieneth his son, so the Lord thy God chaaten- 
eth thee.

Awbilteei City Nates.
Hamilton, Ooi,S7.—Ex-Comtable Hawkins 

was before Magistrate Cahill yesterday morn
ing to answer the charge of manslaughter h- 
oonneetion with the Dongles treg-dy. Th- 
case was adjourned until Friday at the re
quest of the Counit Crown Attorney.

Letter carrier -Meredith Dawson has been 
suspended on euepiekin that he knows some 
thing about the disappearance of a registered 
letter containing $8.

AUTHORIZES 
Capital i 

$2.000,000.

—THE—

-ManuMnrenk
LIFE

Insurance C«b 
| Head Office i 

Toronto.

If’ ▼eminent
freedom.m*. Ret wm that he have WAIFS AMD FOUNDLINGS,

Annual Meeting ef Ibe Infants' 
laNrmsry,

On Saturday afternoon Mayor Clarke pre
sided st the 14th annual meeting of the sub
scribers to the abort «heritable institution.

The report ot the secretary, Mrs. William- 
son, stated that si, oe 1882 the institution bad 
been the shelter end refuge of 1262 children 
end 643 ronthem ‘Out of the Kwmeee pro
ceed* $1600 wee vet apart for permanent im 
provemeute. The nommer ilp-lter had proved 
e valuable adjunct 
$1500 lied been eat 
receipt* towards the reduction of the debt, 
there remains ad indebtedness of $6000. Th*- 
hospital needs improvement, e trained nurse 
would be a valued acquisition. The Home ia 
the only institution in the city where sick nr 
dying infants an taken in and given the 
benefit of nursing and medical attention. In 
the 14 years of the existence ot the Home 2033 
infants lutve been cared for, 97 tHandlings re
ceived. The establishment ot the Home lied 
done much in checking infanticide,child deter 
tion and baby-farming. During the year there 
lied been 167 interna in the Home, of which 
19 were taken nut by friends, 29 went ont with 
tlieir mothers, 6 were adopted, 8 sent to 
Lakeview Hume, 1 to the Orphans' Home, 43 
died. Fiftv-one were admitted as infirmary 
patients. Drugged, neglected and starved, 
their admission in several iuitaneee saved 
their lives. Sixty-five women lied been 
admitted, of whom 26 went to service takiii; 
their children wit 11 tli.in, 6 returnee
to irieuda, 6 went oat taking their children 
with i hem, and 26 see now inmates. Thank
ful reference was made to the needle-work re 
cnivrd from, Wellesley and Je*er Ketohum 
public school* snd the help and rot furnished 
by-Tiir Little Maid*’ Cluo. " i 

The»* officqaMvgsasdeetod; Présidant, Met. 
John Ridoni; vio#-nre*ideiit», Mrs. William
son and Mrs. Featliepetone Osier; secretary, 
Mrs. A. E. Williamson; trea-urer, Mrs. 
William Boultbee. .

and
'» « ;

Wllb Clesed Deere bare.
When the court resumed on Saturday after

noon extra precautions for secrecy were taken. 
The waiting witnesses were relegated to the 
remotest bounds of the lecture-room and a 
burlesque of Peeping Tom was enacted by the 
pastor ever end anon opening the door «nffi- 
ciently to peep through when the notes ot any 

, footfall reached bis sensitive tympanum. At 
v ell Which precautions The World's Young 

Man merely smil-d end consoled himself by 
V th* reflection that the resources of ci vibration 
i Were not yet exhausted and that nolens 

volens the continuation of the tale of that 
which had wreck-d the peace of two families 
and Welluigli paralysed the church should be 
Impartially tbld.

, Although chronologically ont of order the 
scribe here records, as apposite to the above 
remarks, an interview he lied with Rev. 
George Webber at the Euclid-avenue parson- 

i age on Saturday night.
“Grot evening. Mr. Webber. Ton will «vine why 

I’ve celled. Can you tell me If the church court his 
concluded It* Inveatlgetlou ?”rvÿs'isiüïi&i tesrwort--r"—■
atnueou* mener ot fect-le the InvmtigsUon uverf" urged the reporter.

, [*1 noi.lilag so far as you are concerned. Not

'IWSM

«tes. Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, 
mpt Payment of (tali

, m

A Breark ef Promise er Marriage Case 
Frew Praaaie Newmarketkaltollng tke Ceaaty Masters,

The prospectus, to sell the stock, wee ac
cordingly lent out in June last with Sparling
a* chief pusher end several county mutera as, ........................... ....
mentants, one ev-n being brouglit down from eace, the parties to which all live in tliat 
tli* county of Huron, by name Floodv. and prosaic neighborhood. The plaintiff is Mias 
favorably known to The Empire Printing Wilkins, a well-known dressmaker of the 
Company. Among the nirpnsiug statements | (y,,, gnd ,(,* defendant is Joseph H. Belfry, 
in to# prcMpPOtu* are the*# : 1 '

4. It hue been asoertained by utAtUtle*. and Is.. _ _
now a well settled ftict, that a Proi entant coni-1 kmi^ wolicitor, Mr. Ti B. Williams, on Satur
nin nit ynflTurd» n burlier class of life Insurance I day iteaed the writ at O * ronde H*1L The 
risks Minn any other; htmoe there is good I damage* are placed at $5000 and the venue is 
grounds f,ir believing that ihe crotof Ilf* Insure Uld „ Toron.o. Tlie defendant, it is cleiared, 
ancewlllbocorruepondlngly leas to this corn- ..k,pt wi(b th* fur plaintiff for

A There are companies organized to carry on I *2" y*»re, bring rngag-d to her. About Aug. 
the business of llfo 1 nanmnee In connection 41a*t he waa married, amid rural eplpudor, to 
with diileyent nationalities, socinl and benevn-1 Mi** Lundy, a daughtHr of ex-Bs»v# Lundy 

societies, and creeds, but nothing in the I of Wlntchurch. The marriag** gave 
natnr. ot a Prolcaiani life Insurance rom- ,rMt d»al of talk iu Newmarket, end now 

toZlniv «"'rontiïti^^mre^to m M'« Wilkin, reek, balm for her lacerated 
Prol^i*i!?.^n lhïïrôrumnar“7îii. ÛÜStehed l‘”“ tito.hap. of «MOO. She is a slater of 
from others, that this company has been called | Bsrnster WUktni of tbta city.
Into existence.

6. The gentlemen who have taken the initia
tive in the formation of tide oompanv, and the
many others who are promoting it* aline ami The duke Getting Beady for the Neale»'e 
• injects, are men of high standing and extensive 
business experience, and their names are a ,
sufficient guormtoe for IU genuineness and I The Executive Committee of th# Young 
ultimate sucres. , I Liberal Club met in Richmond Hall Saturday

.-rFir
Aud the offices were anuouuopd a* incited I . , . T . « .l. ■«*_.«_ ____ . *
,h« WmUv RuiMiixfm. Rirhmond^tMtit. I »wiuted » DTugrsm oomihlttee : R, U. ,les waiting room on the York-stresfc wbaitin the Wesley Bu.M.idte Richnwnd^trMt. M.oPh.rwn, D/P. Oahill, W. D. Gregory. It we. fir.t diroovered by Willism R.ibm.on, 
But bow did th.stock go? With ell Snarl- I j g_ Williaon, J. H. Uilmour, M. G. Cain’ 

ing’i experience and the influence of the assist-1 ertm, J. F. Edgar ami Frank Armstrong, 
ing county mast -ranot more than $30,000of th I Th# following were elected a committee to re
stock (including the subsoriplions of directors I vise the constitution of the dub aud to report 
and officers) was sold and $8000 of this psid m. tiiroudi tbe Executive Committee ; R. TJ.
The investing public would not invest. MacPherson, W. D. Gregory and Stewart 
Accordingly there has been a scramble I Lyon. The meeting discussed various eng- 
imong the directors as to who will get out I Restions regarding the program to be sut>- 
flret. Oil. Denison, the president, as weil a* milted fo the dub during the pressât session, 
several directors have sent in their résigna- It was decided to make this the subject of 
turn*. Tlie Little Doctor is unable to get out, I discussion st to-night's meeting of the dub. 
ns there is no on* left to accept hie résigna- Tlie Young Conservative Association will 
'ion, snd he holds the money left of th*- $9000 I m«et this evening at 8 sharp . in toe large 
paid in. He would be glad to give it parlor at Shaftesbury Halt The election of 
u> anybody who would take it. The directors I prime minister, leader of the opposition and 
are all fearing a call for funds to meet the lia-1 an executive committee will take plane. Mem- 
bilities incurred so far. I lwe are urgently requested to be pn-srnt.

The latest move is to induce some ‘'Ameri* Ail Young Oooeervalives are cordially wel- 
caii capitalists” to take the charter over ; | corned, 
but failing this an M English eyndloate” may 1 '
oe appealed ta

The Ineuranoe and Finance Chronicle of 
Montreal in its October issue thus deals with 
tbe concern:

A company which seeks to build upon the, -______ «. _
religion* prejudices of any class. Catholic or I ■•$#•» Is a Parmer ef Mr# taarr*
Protestant, hue no right to exist, and ought t<> I amd Wea't 6#
^lf<"îr^tetltw.U‘lï,vV^l*dl‘^H.n.ïtito1 BommWorld: Brw.yof pnttm, tbl.
Nooterlsn abortion known ee “La Canadienne- affair in a proper lirbt before the publie yoe

*Tew li,,w-We predlot for both an early obllvtoe. | *"at many erroueou. itatmente putiiahod
•a, I... N... ..4 I., Ohoroteiroro.- "7|W tUU ™*tew» tbe ,loU «"

equaled. Gear** A MeOenkey. N STtixr I »* follows I
street w............... .......1, ____ ' 1$* I On the 2nd of Jenuary of this year Robert

Snarr entered into tiartnerekip with William

Freytox'* Bank.
Frey tax’s book about the late Emperor 

Frederick has created a sensation. Pria* 
Bismarck, orior to its publication, advised the 
suppression of certain passages referring to 
the private negotiations over the formation of 
the Empire. Freytag declined to suppress tlie 
passages. The Chancellor did not ineiet. The 
Compliance of Bismarck i* attributed to Frey
tag’* diaoliwures of tin unwise interference of 
the then Empress, who,- the book declares, 
guided when it was natural she ought 
to be guided, time causing difficulties and 
conflict*. Another Passau * grateful to Bis
marck describes the late Emperor -Frederick 
ns afflicted with morbid mood* and old in 
mind anil body long before bis fatal disease 
attacked him. Hie vital energy, the book 
declares, wee no longer befitting tbe heir to 
the Imperial Crown. Th* ;ier»ueaioo« of tlie 
Crown Prmo*** were unable to banish bis sad
ness. He often thought to abdicate in favor 
of bis eon.

The atenmer Vulcan, attached to Captain 
Wissmauo'e expedition, has been wt eked on 
tbe East African croit. Tbe native, killed a 
number of the crew.

Thf good people of Newmarket are actively 
discussing a breach of promiw of marriage

ENT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
'-Treasurer. J. L. Kites,

A. H. Gilbert. Superintendent.
AGENTS WASTED.

Gneenetewm I» a Panic.
London, Out. 27.—The landing of tbe Ci# 

of Rome’s passengers at Milford Haven has 
rather alarmed Liverpool. The event is dis
cussed at length' in the English papers, a, if 
o;iening a new era in passenger traffic across 
the Atlantic. Queenstown, much perturbed 
liefoie, is- in a panic, and ie not reassured by 
the fact that the City ot Rome this time 
stopped at Queenstown. The port is, in (set, 
kept alivu- by the calls of Atlantis 
steamships, and would 
to dec.y, say its merchants, if these 
treat -hips tarried there no'longer. Still, it 
s hardly, exiiected, outside of Ireland, that 

traffic between Europe end America should 
continue to be regulated with exclusive regard 
to the internat* of a single Irish port. Whal 
people here, their eve* slowly opening, are be
ginning to see aud say, is that while Liyer- 
uool may and probably will remain the greet 
port for merchandise, passengers and mails 
must eventually choose the shortest and 
quickest routes Whether Milford Haves he 
one tei Minus of the route is not cleat.

n to the Home, 
aside from the

Ajyiough

TO 'TO r
EBALTBUSTS CO. a merchant, equally well known. Miss Wil-

89 Wellington-#!. But,

srd Blsks. Q.G., President
teDiTH, LL.D............Vice-President _

Manager ® \
nUtietoUiN

turSlas, Cama.atee.and underlakea 
>f every description under Wills, Deeds 
t, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
y also acts aa agents for persons who __ 
en appointed to any of these positions, L ; 
•ivate Indlvidnale, to tbe lnveetmeaS* g 
y end management ot estate*.

-------THE-------

fell io-

•ceeeaeeeaaaeeaaasswoas

lent rise to »

I H THE TO UNO POU! ICI ANS.Tern es» catKnum cue»
Corporation Campaign, Which Will Be iMlerrsIlnx.

A VISIT TO OLD PUOBS. The naaer Flax Iaeldeat.
Buda-Pksth, Out 28.—In the Lower 

House of tlie Hungarian Diet to-day Herr 
Iruiixk leader of • the extreme Left, moved 
that impeachment proceedings be instituted 
against Baron Vejervery, Hungarian Minister 
of,National. Defence, on account of the 
'dissatisfaction at his reply to the interpella
tion submit ed in tbe Chamber regard
ing tbe recent hoisting of the black 
and yellow flag during the military 
manoeuvres at Monor, Hungary. Herr Frau- 
ji announced that he would aroek in support
of bis motion Nov. 6. The day before the „ ,. , , . m
Emperor went to Monor in September to Mneh lnterMt attaches to tlie Toronto Dio- 
sui<enntend tlie manoeuvres of the Honved oeesn Jubilee, which will bs celebrated the 
cavalry the Quartermaster-General ordered last walk of November. On Thursday, th* 
that the house which was to serve ac bead- 21st. there will be an early celebration m all

-^ehurcbcsaiidachoral morning terric. in 
wee some murmuring in the town et J»®8* Cathedral. Tlie Bislioo of Huron 
tliia display of the Austrian Imperial rotors will preach. At LS6 the public banquet will 
and a communique was accordingly be held and at 8 p.m. there will lie chore 1 
published to èxplain that tbe flag of service in Holy Trinity, at which the Bishop 
the Hon rede wee the national Hungarian of Western New York will preach, 
tricolor—red, white and gieen—and that tbe Tin other services are: 
yellow end black colors had not been used ee Not. 22.—8 p.m., service In 8L Jama*’, Bar.
an emblem bat as a signal. On the night A. Spencer, Diocese Ontario, 
following this publication tlie yellow amT Nov.23.-3p.tn..Sundiiysejniolserrloeeofsong 
black tag wee torn down by unknown hands *tlS' m *22Kralend flung into, ditch. To. Inhabitant, a* .h&WATtoTOW'KdtoS^ 
Monor were rather dismaved »t tbissnd tried «.( Toronto. Ontario, Huron. Ni*gars and Al
to atone tor the act by receiving the Emperor uoina. In 8u James' the preachers will be the 
with great demonstrations of loyalty. Tin* Bishop of Toronto In the morning and the 
Emperor, however, felt deeply offended and blehyof ltoya»#^totlia«iyenluifc
in receiving the authorities of the town hr Torantoat theStm HoiïïiWsHn!r!mJSu£V! 
told them that he imped th# author of tbe at 6 P-m., wrvtoe at
“shameful outrage" would be detected and Nov, 26-1 
punished. Bishop ot Niagara.

Nor. 27.-8 w, eonreriaalon* In the Pa-

was rats aoicmatOF ONTAKIO. 1 lalo Tret.
Carpmacl's Mania of Bedera Mystery.
Hon. 0. H. Topper, Minister of Marine, 

accompanied 
Wallace
city Saturday morning trom the Capital. Me-. 
Macdonald, who ie a prominent young lskysr 
in Nova Scotia, i* a sou of tlie late Hon. James 
Macdonald, formerly-Minister of Justice, and 
took occasion after arguing a case in the Su
preme Court to pay a flying visit to tbe Queen 
City of tbe West. The minister came up to 
look over the Toronto Observatory, which ie 
connected with hii department; this being hie 
first visit to this institution since he joined 
the cabinet a couple of years ago, Tlie 
World found the" somewhat youthful min
ister at the Queen's last evening just 
before he and Mr. Macdonald took 
the 8.45 train for Ottawa, and be spoke en
thusiastically of Toronto in general and tlie 
Observatory and tte work in particular. He 
drove ell over town on Saturday with Prof. 
Carproael, Invading tlie Roeedale Ravine on 
the north, Perkdale on the west and did not 
forget to visit the thriving ‘•‘Over the Don," of 
which tbe average Beat Euder ie ao Jnatlr 
proud. Tbe party inspected the Don spur of 
the Canadian Pacific and the new bridges.

tbs Observatory Mr. Tunper 
no hesitation in pronouncing 

end most use- 
on the continent,

The Minister ef MarineU1.IIMH46, IW the *80* Was PeM.
1b* following evidence is complementary to 

i that ot Mize Emma Taylor, given In The 
> World on-Setontoy. It to the «worn tosti- 

tiony of her eieter Amelia, who carries on a 
dressmaking business as 119 Bethurst-street:
7 T. J. MoBrlde, one of Maesey tc Co.'* repre
sentative» in Manitoba, omne to onr boose et 
U9Balhnrst-street, on Sept. 21. laying he re- 
presented Mr. Johnston and wanted to utile 
thooas*. I was present at the Interview; Mo-

nntuKse. Mr fatbert.newerthat night wm 
’ “no," he would not settle It. He wanted the 
v %

time he came to our house before 8 o’clock In 
» the morning, and it was dinner time before the 
* ■*tl<l2®e?t we« »{[reed upon. McBride paid 
t, P» WOO- I saw the bills lying on the table. The«feonr^S^&r Pw&*n

uMBridoTnt ro?.:,de ôame'beck’aga'în 
In a few moments. "Where did yoago."sere

iv&Lmfc&zisgi
the «te to as we were to answer that ft was a

all know that he is guilty, but he is stul>- toomnoh^lf tak* SMBfiîtf b“ “ld

I
and Vaalte IBS Torould» 

street lifjfc, arrived In the
Hon. J. CL Alklns, P.C.

( Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, 
“> X Hon. air R. J. Cartwright, I 15 Prioe’e-lanr, and Jam as Kane of 

i hr Palmer House. They notified Policeman 
Mitchell, who had the body removed to the 
City Mwgue. Tlie deed man was dressed in 
» dark frock coat and grey black-striped 
trousers and vest; e dark mustache end • 
beard covered the lower part of his fee* and 
lie appeared to be ■ man about 45 years 
of age. There ware three letters and two bot
tles in the pockets of his clothing. But 10 
roots wm found. A flask, in which there 
wm a little whisky, stood near by 
lay. One of the phials had evidrnuy 
*d laudanum, but it bed been drained to the 
lMt drop. The other bottle was half filled 
with oarbolie aeid. Bqth bore the
labels of the Arcade drug store. The
letters were all addressed to David MoLeans 
inside, but there were no envelopes on th 
Here they are:

ir, A. E. Plummer. ^
lompany acts as liquidator, assignee « 
for benefit ot creditors and generally lit 
g up rotates, also accepts office of 
>r. administrator, receiver, guardian or 
-tee; the execution of all truite by ap- . 
ent or substitution. Also acta as flnan- 1 J 
int for Individual! and corporations In all j j 
.Hone end busineas generally. Including | 
ie and oonntersigiilng of bond», de ben- 1 
ta. Investment of money, management I 
ee, collection of rents and all financial f]

it boxes of various sixes to rent

TBB DlOCRtÀ'y JVBILEB.

Fifty Wears’ Wertt la the Anglican Field la 
Ike District ol Toronto.

Sa :where he 
eontain-

RUPTURE.
We have b» 

come widely 
known and just
ly celebrated 
our great skill In 
manufacturing 
and adjusting 
Trusses capable 
of retaining the 
very worst forme 
of Rupture with 
great ease and 
comfort to th* 

, We have recently perfected two new 
s of great merit Persons wearing 
s would do well to give ns a trial, 
iitoo manufacture Artificial Limbe and 
ices for the correction of an deformities.

Catering 1er Wedding Breakouts, Be-
mSZLm"* hî.ZTrSi7, 6Wr“ *■“*
Ad/Ouac/i if tiim-fiirwH. w,

SUM STONE CUTTMHF ST1UKM.

list Get.

Ss.sS.SHSd&f.KS
for 138

t
Speaking of 

said be hadTa* Defective Defence.
"A man’* foes shall he they of hie own 

household," is a general prophétie statement, 
but it ie not of universal application. As in 
duty bound the family of the accused did all 

i they could to mitigate the blow which has 
overtaken them. How mneh or how little 
thvir testimony is worth, ee effecting the 
judicial fiat, is not for The World to aav,

1 Gut this much may be vouched; the whole 
tenor of tbe defence materially etrengehem-d 

i toe accuser's charge. Damaging, nay serious- 
ly compromising admissions were made by each 
of those on whom Mr. Johnston relied. Tbe 

' particulars of this need not be given, but their 
recital recalled to the Ecclesiastical Scribe 

■ the words of Reb-ehekeh; “What confidence 
is this whernia thou trueveet ? Behold 
thon trustee! upon the staff of a bruised 
reed, on which if a man lean it will 
go into a mail’s hand and pierce ill" Several 
witness ■ for the defeuee gave evidence on 
Seim day.

Some were called to testify to Mr. John
ston's good character aud manly virtues, 
which certainly wm a work of supereroga
tion, for bed not this been done ad 
nauseam in The Globe newspaper 
price to the meeting in “WhitaWMh Hall,” 
tilt- proceedings at which out-Heroded Herod? 
The value of the workmen's testimony—(by- 
the-bj-e they were each of them foremen 
Whose retention or diemiaul of office depends 
on tbe sweet will and good pleasure ot the 
Aroused)—may be gathered from the admis- 
•inns ol Machinist “Tommy" Owen, who in 
reply to » question, «id: “I don't know whet 
be wauted with me; I know nothing-*Lout the 
rose. ‘What -lid I testify?’ Wh t could I 
teuity wheu I knew uowt." And Brother 
Tommy, whose enti euro of a “sacred" build
ing did not necessitate the doffing of Ills 
frraey cap, seemed dissatisfied with the way 
|0 which he had spent his Saturday half-holi
day—“all for uowt!"

equipped
ful institutions of lie kina c 
“Prof. Osrpmeel showed me,* he eoutinoed, 
“a highly complimentary reference to onr 
weather forecasts in a Buffalo paper, which 
declared that our indications were laid by 
lake centaine to be as universally correct aa 
the Washington ones were universally wrong. 
The United States spent 1800,000 per year on 
their weather bureau, while ours costs but 
$50,000, and we have instrumente in oure not 
to be found in any other observatory in 
America.”

“Is there any prospect of extending the 
service?”Tbe World asked.

“Yes,’’ replied the hon. gentlemen. “We 
will shortly establish ao observing station at 
Bermuda. Tbs British Government will bear 
half tbe expeuee of maintaining the station 
It will be put in operation just as soon as the 
new cable is laid. Bv thie station we hope to 
keep the captains of vesuris posted as to the 
approach of gales and cyclones from tbe West 
Indies. They are now et a great disadvan
tage in this respect, and many vrceela leaving 
Halifax, being unaware ot tlie approach of 
storms from the West Indies, are often 
dismantled before they were out three days. 
The captains are well satisfied with the 
warnings now seul from Toronto of ap
proaching blows from the land aide and the 
storm drum is universally respected."

Mr. Tupper said further tint ee it was 
about three years since Prof. Carpmael bad 
issued a report containing descriptions ot the 
instrument*, comparisons and every other in
formation in detail iu connection with the 
Observatory another one would tie issued it 
once.

Then the bon. gentleman again broke ont 
into a eulogy of the varied architectural beau
ties of the Queen City, with ite absence of 
monotonous terraces, and recalled the plea- 

years that he «petit in Toronto. That 
was when the iiarty was in the cold shades of 
opposition end when Sir Charles 
tiling his profession as 
at the residence of Dr. Alkins, up 
street

it one of the best Tbe above was penned on-a Walker Hones 
letter bead.

The second epielle was very brief and was 
signed by Gregor Unaer of the Toronto Carpel 
Vactoky. It contained only three wordu

p.m„ service at St James’ the

Tkl Fight la BavaU.
San Francisco, Oct 26.—The A nods ted , Not. 26—10-11 a.m. end 2-4 p.m.

Frees correspondent at Apia, Samoa, undei progress of the “buroh în’*ôach of
dateotOol. fi confirme the report of the atooroea will be read. 8 .p.m_Concluding
election ot Mataafa « King of S .moa by th* »• J«n« .ibaW»bop of Algoma.
chief* of the various district*. It waa express- , On Nov. 21 and 24 it is desired that the jubi- 
ly provided that Msfcaafs should serve as kin* J** lJr*5!l,,la e !n Wtotf the building
only until tlie amret'meuv entered into by the *und. St. Aloan * Cathedral.- At other 
three foreign powers should go into effect, wrvices the offertory will be devoted 
Then, if n«*ce*sary, a new election would b** l0®’'**» At all the
held. TsmasFte'* follower* did not signify biwhoi>a, clergy, and choir will walk iu 
their assent to the election. The correspond- ptpwsvion, vested. It ie pro|»osed that a 
tint State* that a number of TamaseseV fol- juWlee commemoration medal shall be atruok. 

. lower* on the i*land of Savaii attacked some *nd oupira in bronw aud in wjute metal su»i- 
of Mataafa’* followers. Mataafa'* chiffe de- member» df the ohuichl
cided to punish them for this action and 100 4n.” pun<*sy •cholera. A juuilee volume oon- 
warriora left Apia Oct. 10 for Savait. The »» aooouMt of tbe commemoration wil
departure of the warrior» for Savait make* **• Pf*|mred.
ovrtain that a battle ocourmi on that iwlaud Nerrhnnt» ean wsrehonse gooti* I» bead 
aa reported in the cable deepatohea yeeteiday. er iree wltb MilebelL Hiller *fc Ce. brcoil-

able war*-beM»e receipts issued; rule of ftm 
•anace lew.

vIHon.
MX MoLxabix,-W»U then, oomeoonfsrenoe 

re on tbs 
the five

lmm«:
! The third letter is evidently from the des* 

mens wife and waa writt-qin a very elligiblo 
end illiterate manner. It speaks of her terri
ble hardship», working but for her meat. Il 
reads as follows i

oo::o: Bis Fast la a Frog.
Ponrr Ednabd. Out, Oct. 26.—To-night Holaou to carry on etouecutting under the 

when the uTt.R. expreee waa oomlng down title of Robert Suarr, Hobson befog the work- 
the line Constable Burgess of this place mg partner or foremen. Things went all 
u'itioëd a man straggling to get his foot out I right till about three weeks ego, when Snarr 
of a frog. Running ecroe* th* line at imiuiu- complained to Hobson that some of the manatfSSL? the'maij'e^foroout of* 'thX ™ “Î

juetaa lhe locomotive was upon them. 110 di*ohar*e twp of Hu m (the very two who
■------- ------------- I are at the head of all this trouble). Hobson in-

Aewr "*ï!TEr^wrote,* ltof&teSiad StSKr, 't“d of «Jitohergiug them eek.d to be allowed 
41 CeIborae-sxrret. Tarante. 146 to ipeak to them first, aud was surprised to

find that next morning these men struck work 
_ kxienslvetusienii Freed. I „,d drew off th* rest of the men, 16 or 17 in
Winnifxo, Got. 26.—Au extensive eehein. Hobson asked the men whet wee tlie

by which the ouetome have been defrauded lot matter. None of them would say until
years has just oome to light bare, aud ft ie sab nreeeed, when Hobson wm iuforn.ed
* number of prominent people are implicated I-hat they had struck against him 
It appear* they have been importing bee»-1 because be discriminated between tbe men, 
wood from the United States invoiced e-1 gmng one » hard etoue and the other » soft 
wbitewood. There is no duty on the lectin. I stone to cut.
and only an expert can till tb* difference. | A mate meeting of master builders wee then

............................................ ...... ...  rolled and a depntatiou appointed to meet th
**• ee*1 a tia dallar parlor la asp for kT.ee. I lne„ and inquire into the cause of their trouble, 

wtlaes 100F-age-etreet. u I «hloli deputation failed to aooomplieh any
I thine. Another deputation wm appointed, 

Mr. George L Molts, whose home lx at Al- *bt«? bae also failed to bring tbe matter to a 
pena. Srata Treaenrar of Mtohlgan. ia register* utiefeotury ending. All that they could elici 
at tiieQneen'A I irom the deputatioul of the wotkmeu was sim-

Mr. D. L Donahue, Crown Attorney of Elgin I ply that Hobej is a mean man end must go, 
end his wits and child, are guest» at tin and so bitter era they in their determination 
Russia House. 1 net they have declared Mr. Snare’s yard boy

cotted.
Several statements have appeared In the 

nepers tint tlie master stonecutters are fight- 
ng against their men. Thie is not so. They 

Inspector Stark and acting Bateetive Bleu. I >r* not fighting the men but merely fighting 
will leave for Guelph to-d.y -give evident I ÏÏfcCÏÏfsîît S^.n m^orro.

nier be be a stonecutter or a roeruliaot, has a 
lier feet right to engage hie own foreman or to 
take into partnership any man whom lie wee

_______________________ tit without consulting the bahutee of hie rn.-
Nerehaateeaa warehaose gaoXs «a hen« I ployea and U not eutitlad to dieoliarge hi» 

er free with Miieaeil, Miller A Go. Negroi- I foreman or dissolve e partnieebin merely as 
.ale wsrrS.es* receipts Issued -, rate of la- I he request of hie men.
.eraar# law I Hobson, in Mi. Snare’s opinion, Ie a good

Timing the Rand.y Barber Shape I »ud •b«-.n *r”t «ariy.iix
Ins,rotor Archbold and so officer ptid s I 

,,si« yeetirdey morning to several of the I Ullt tiwy must diwl've e ^ttoersldp rod 

.otel h»rber *hop« where Sunday elisviiig n I rum s pertner whom they found *atisl»ctory 1 
-arned on. In tbwe shops only eueeu of Ibe 11 think they would reeent such » thing to 

to be favored with the their utmost. That i.juet exrotljr the position 
In all of them I 8nsrr is in tinday, and be Iim th* good

will of every oommoo-sens* men in tbe city.
John Knox.

See. Master Stoureutier*Association. 
Toronto, Oct. 26

131 Ghareh-slroet. Toronto.
Every Trues Warranted.

l’ASie, Tceedsy
i^ï^'üWsV nn Jr ,oT7.» «
to *ee if you know theman. 1 will go myself and seefrtsiKffls sabS'&fiaar

A rumor was circulated Uet night to the 
iff rot that the David MoLearie to whom thaw 
letton are addressed waa the rr|mrter who 
year* ago was engaged on the old Leader. 
Thr name ie thr same and the description 
certainly tellies with that of tin old news
paper man. But the letter from Mr. Unsler 
would go to show that thr man found yester
day was about to enter his employ ee a weaver. 

Coroner Johnson will liold au inquest et the 
Morgue at 8 p.m. to-day. No one bae ye, 
claimed th* remains._____________

Bsaafltriarrrs, by warebeaslag their aar- 
pta* sleek wilh Bltebell. Biller A U., r*> 
eel re maaeiteble wareboaee reeelpts.

to til"
servi or a

PROVISIONS.
|<1 cared Hams and Eng- 
Breaklast Bacon ; choice 
cied Bultcr and Cheese, 
iiility unequaled, and i 
iilar prices.

U
1 TUB ATUKNS WEDDING.

Marriage »f rrlaeese flephle of PriMtol* 
Ike Crown Prier# ef tireece.

Athens, Oct. 27.—The marriage of Prluoew 
Sophie of Prussia and the Duke of Sparto, 
Crown PrlnoD of Greece, was solemn I rod today. 
The woaiher wae delightful At 11 a m. the 
wedding prooeaelou, bended by a squadron of 
cavalry, left the palace. The flret carriage 
wae occupied by Greek and German oonr*. 
marehals. In »be second carriage worn 
Prince George and Princesses Vtiven and 
Maude of * Wales and Prinoeee Marie 
of Greece ; In the third Princesses Victoria snd 
Murg tret of Prue*in, Prlace Victor of Wale* 
und tbe Prince of Mecklonourg-Sch wereln ; in 
I he fourth l he héréditéry Prince and Princes» of 
Sftxe-Melningen and Prince Henry of 
Prussia; in the fifth the Prince of 
Wales, the Ozare witch and Prince W&lderaar of 
Denmark; in the sixth >x-Bin press Frederick 
of Germany and thu Prince of Wales ; in the 
seventh the Empress of Germany and the 
Queen of Denmark; in the eighth Emperor 
william of Germ my und the King of Denmark. 
Then cum* a gorgeous etnt-e cartage contain • 
lug Quouu Oiga and the bride drawn by *1* 
black homes covered with silver trapping*. 
Ou. either side of the carriage oo horseback 
were King George, the Duke of Sparta aud hie 
brothers.

The whole route whs lined with troops, be
hind whom were packed solid maeeesof soect-i-

%\? Baiatlnal Bidera.
“There ie a big army of sensible people in 

Toronto," said an officer of mounted polios ss 
be stood near Roeedale bridge while his brow- 
nibbled some grass, “who understand that tlie 
brauty ot riding ie in the early morning. 
Dozens oome np this way toe their morning 
gallop and gel health and fresh air in big 
doses. It also afford* them ao opportunity of 
testing the sinrwineae of Quinn's one twenty- 
five driving glove*.______________

M line A Ca. are ihr Tsr.nl o agents for thr 
Jewel Danas, IX» Taage-etreox.

Art In Breis.
Half drew end genteel busineas suits in 

single and donble-breastnd cutaways are thr 
popular thing. Taylor A Oo., art tailors, W 
Yonge-etrroti Ufi

;. DAVIES&GO.
nnro , 84 Queen-st west. 
UnCu 1 454 Spadlna-nve.

Perseaal Bealtea. *
.TB A Bailiff's Assistant Arrested.

James O'Ursdy wae arrested on Batnrday 
on a warrant charging him with telmiloualy 
wounding Sarah J. Pollard. He bad gone to 
Mrs. Pollard’s boos* to make a seizure acting 
in liis roueeity m bailiff’s assistant. While 
there lie alleges that a young man attempted 
to sub him, and that in defending hlffiself 
with s chair Mrs. Pollard tan between him 
and the young man, and repaired the blow.

A V YI V 61
he housekeeper ehaeU be wit hunt * 

Jewel Mange. Bliae's, IM Voage-streeu 61athedral Glass. ) «ant two
Te At teed the Murrey Harder Trial.The "TraaiD" Card wa. ne Bee.

“Is that the who e of tbe evidence?" 
queried tile patient pastor. “No, sir,” replied 
Johnston, “I have an important witness left— 
tbe most important yeti It it Neil McNeil.’’ 
▲qil then the aecused outlined to the court 
what he relied on McNeil to divulge. A smile 
at the thought of how he bad “kept tlie good 
trine till the Imu" played on the trouoled 
countenance of W. F. J., y ho rushed pell-mell 
from the eanetum iu quest of hit 
-•trump'’ card. But it proved a fiasco. 
The redoutable McN.. who was to “give 
Raima away,” did notldug of the kind. He 
admitted having “Iteut company” with the 
girl, but kuew nothing against her character 
Save in the matter of—(Tlie World’s Ecclesi
astical Young Man had almost written 
'.•Uriah tlie Hittite”]—Johnston the Manager. 
He denied indignantly the imputation of 
.Immorality with the girl, es she had done 
When she had to apueal against mob insinua
tions tits day before and whan she told John
ston to **ssk me about wliat you did to me” 
—and he declined.

Iu order to obtain the important ev id eues, 
Which, like the fàrnoue sandwich, never oame, 
'the court adjourned for h.i f-an-huur, end 
then Jolmiton’i last shot having been fire I 
,Mr. James Sturdy eummed up the ca- for 
.the churoli. This, for an amateur and a ay- 
~ be admirably did. No uertinent point

igi decorative window glees In tlie woi 
foi elved, sixty 200 foot oases, all lhai 
nta. The subeorlbere are
LK CAXlDliX 4GJSÏI

for this beautiful glass.
Ill and inspect it.

ir unariee was prae- 
h pre-criber of phyido 
Aikio*. uu in Jervis- Adveaees msrte ee raereksHilUe wmtm.9SZLSSLSr*lM- muur * w *A ZNN Blase al Beaireal. at th# Harvey murder tnal. Lawyer Win 

Lount, Q.G., will defend the prisoner end tl 
Johnston. ex-Attorney-Geueral, will eonduo 
he nrueeention.

Montreal, Out. 27.—Saturday night a bad 
blare broke out amongst some wooden bouse 
i° VieiH tion-street bat Wee extingaielieo 
when $6000 damage wee dona They wer. 
ucoupied by Frenob families and were unin
sured.

lit Trr caffes Italie la tinarh Parler l*4ay, 
at George A MrCoakey’s. ta King-street 
wet. _______________________ 135 Bteaasehlp Arrivals.

1 Dots. Nam* Reported, at. From.
°°ti 26—Noordland ... London.... New York, 

Z -if1 Bourgogi * „„ ••
-Knn.................New To.... ..London,

The Best Tina* to Bay Fare.
The impetus whioh bee been gi ran to the 

demand for for gooda,since it became apparent 
how popular they would he thie season, hat 
routed a great advance in tlie pile* of almost 
every article of tbe finer grades of furs—Seal, 
Otter. Beaver, Alaska, Sable, Mink, Persian. 
Astrichati.&c., hare all gone up from 80 to 50 
per cent. Now ia the time to buy before 
another advenes takes pleoe. W. fc D. Dra
wn, on corner of King and Yonge-i trente, are 
stocked with all the latest novel tin for ladies 
and gentlemen.

EWART & WOOD, The number of buyers crossing the Atlantic 
le unprecedented In the history of ibeeieani 
ship lines. Wit h all the luXorUs altemUag .. 
voyage across, there Is only one drawback—th. 
com Dan ins do not supply ihe I raveling public 
wuh suitable nlghtaliine, leaving that t While, 65 King-street, who fills tR blUto .. 
nlroiy with hie vuled aesonment lo Kyle ao 
size. The latest tad i* the "Kasy fit” nbtUteblru 
K very one who has seen It prooounoro It a 
sucrose. ________

Ï j
" —State of Nebraska “

: —AlitHk»....
Z -gf"”--'-'”"" : Amroerdam.
- =AuuS5ti.r:Qi..0«owu'«ïrTL

a Glasgow, 
». *. Havre.: djsx

tur*. The grenieet eniliusi»sni was meiiifeetetl 
by the populaq#. The luuideome uniform ami 
jeweled order* of the KiUeer and the mugnifl* 
cent diamond* worn by Empress Augusts vic
toria tiltracted universal admiration.

Tbe scene in the cathedral

8ti A 84 Yorfcftreet. f

V —Servi».H. STONE wm a brilliant 
one. the uniforms of the assembled dignitaries 
and the eunorb dresses end Jewels of tlie Indies 
forming a inland Id spectacle- The ceni re aisle 
of the clniroh wm strewn with roses. The 
service occupied more than one hour. Prince» 
Victor and George of Wales held gold -n crowns 
over the bunds of the bride and bridegroom.

The wedding party returned by e different 
route and arrived at the pilaoe at 1 o'clock, 
where the marriage wm again solemnised 

The oereiuouy this Hiuu was in nceurdeooe 
with the Lutheran rile sad took place In the 
King"!private chapel.

The Prince of Wales

house are inopoeed 
luxury of a Sabbath scrap*, 
he barbers were found aa busy as nailers. 
The Inspector took notes sod departed.

VHlMfillE
Cato and Showery.

Weather for Ontario: North to west aatm 
decreasing by evening, oold and showery M. 
lowed by fair weather.

YESTCBDAT'e MAXIMUM TEMPERATUaXX.
^Cakjarr 66. Winolpag M, Toronto A Mate

349 etse AdvnncesYONOH heased with ■ llchell^WiUa^A*Ca"ti 
Free t-street eastIAl ways'epea. Keeckedf Bewa and Dabbed.

While Miss Minin* Thompson, 48 Britton- 
street, W*s r-tnrniu* home on Hhturlar night, I . wlih ^ZHehelL Biller A Co., 45
a man spianr ont it a lane mnni g off Brook- 
I.fi-avenur, knocked net down aud robbed her 

< 8&_____

J. R. Armstrong 4t0o.. of the “City Found 
err, here removed from let Yonge-etreet L 12$. 221 und 223 Queen si rest eueu u

Families teavlag the ettr or giving a# 
hnasekeeptag. can have their fare Hare 
rareiallr siérait at moderate rest wuh 
Bltebell, Miller A tie., 45 Frenutreet Issi.

Acetiteat».
This Isa year of accidents, the nnfortnnate 

elfeci of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy In toe Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co.. 85 Klns-otrset west. Toronto.

JH FINE HEKKINt 
LOCH FYNE HERR
wh Bhipmen
arrive*

PARK & S

______ t>*ATU*. Frank Cayley Offers tor Bala

at, Opposite Poet Offlo*. | tbl* intimation 1 Ian Hum 1» tb* Pads

Beau radars and Fir* Irons, a line * 
tie, taa heats farwlsher», !*• Tenxe-etreeiand hie eons start for 

Egyptto-uiorrow. Tbe Prlooeseand herdaugh- 
ters will remain a fori night.

1 Inring toe ceremony Priées Henry of Prus
sia and Princes Victor and ti onze of Wales 
alternately held the bride’s coronet, while the

t from 61
State's Attorney Lopgineokcr Iim summon 

le Chicago Mrs. John Can oil t 8u Calharini 
a alaier of the late Dr. Cronin
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